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Grand hotel cigar ttrro carrlet the finest
Unts of cigars In town-

.Calnntlio
.

atfembly tnceto at Woodman of-

Ihe World hall this afternoon.
Grand holcJ. Council Bluffs. Newly fur-

Blshfd.
-

. Reopened Oct. 1. n. r. Claik. Prop.
Pat Ifonaplnn did the same old thing last

evening , with the same old re-Hilt and now
lies In Jail.

Unity Guild will rlvo a social thli even-

ing
¬

at the homo of Mr Crlltpndpii on Up-

per
¬

Broadway. Krlendu cordially Invited.-

Dr.

.

. Rellcr will Irrturc to thenurse" of the
Wonnn's Chris'lan awoclatlon ho'pltal to-

monow
-

at 11 o'clock on "Nunlng During
Confinement. "

Dave Smith pleaded guilty jestrrday to
stealing (i ret of harnri-H belonging to Wil-

liam
¬

Wclclu and was fined. Cudgp Me-

Clell.in
-

, who 1ms bpcn held as n witness , was
discharged.

Bluff Pity lodge No 71. Ancient , Tree and
Ace ptotl Masons , will meet In sptclal com-

munication
¬

this evening , for work In the
third degree. All master Ma ons are In-

vited
¬

to attend. J. B. Atkins , secrutary-
.Twentynine

.

vag * came up before Jusllco
Cook yesterday for treatment. He adminis-
tered

¬

doses varying In strength from five to
fifteen day , nnd then diluted them all by
allowing the victims twenty minutes to get
out of town-

.Lcotia
.

, the 7-year-old daughter of Mr and
Mis. Ed Pierce of 229 Sixteenth avenue ,

stumbled nnd fell on Sixteenth avenue , break-
Ing

-

her left arm ju < t above the elbow. She
was carried Into th" house of Mr. Kllrgerild.-
a

.

neighbor , where her Injuries were cared

for.Mrs.
. Lannlng , the Seventh avenue lady

who thought her pocket was picked , has
found out tint slip was mistaken. Her
watch wag reUi'nod to her yesterday by a
couple of bays who picked It up on the
ildcwalk on Ihondvvuy , near the corner of-

Bryunt street.-
D.

.

. K. Dodon has been awarded the con-

tract
¬

for carrying the United States malls
to and from the depots and will begin his
duties this morning. Ho receives $1,700 a

year for four veaita great reduction from
the amount ! received by the present Incum-
bent.

¬

.
Paul Meyer and John Llnder , the former a

saloon keeper and ( he latter a wholesale
liquor dealer , got Into an altercation Sunday
evening. In which Llnder , In the heat of
the argument , got Meyer's thumb In his
mouth and chewed it vigorously. Meyer had
Llnder arrested and the case will bo fought
out Friday at 2 p. m-

.Mrs.

.

. J. T Conloy , who lives at 2018 Sixth
avenue , put her dog In the hou e Tuesday
night to keep off burglars. During the night
he tipped over a lamp and set the house on
fife , nearly everything bsing demolished. The
loss was heavy and only partly covered by In-

surance.
¬

. Mr. Conley and all the children
excepting one , the baby , were In the country

Sheriff received a letter from I. C
Taylor yesterday , stating that the writer had
besn sentenced to a term In the- Nebraska
penitentiary for passing counterfeit money
Taylor has a career that has taken In Coun-

cil
¬

Bluff i? quite considerably , he having been
tentcnced to at least two terms In the peni-

tentiary
¬

from here and passed almost un-

limited
¬

terms In Jail for petty offenses-
.Axtel

.

Ehlcrs was tried In Justice Cook's
court yesterday on the charge of beating
his board bill at Mrs. Ellen Howarth's
place , the Scott house , on North Main
street. He admitted that he left his sur-
plus

¬

qlothcs at the hotel as security for the
bill , and, then sneaked In one night and took
them away. He was fined $10 and costs
and In default of the money he went
to the county Jail.

Encampment No. 8 , Union Veterans
League , and Laules' Auxlllery No. 17 , Union
Vetfans League , will meet this evening.
Reminiscent papers will be road by Com-
rade

¬

Frank Dalton , Fourth Iowa Infantry ,

"Scouting for Logan " Comrade Dalton
served as a scout at General Logan's head ¬

quarters. Quite an Interesting paper may-
be expected. Comrade S. S Nash , Seventy-
fifth Illinois Infantry , will read "My En-
listment

¬

and My First Battle. "

Tire and tornado Insurance written In best
companies. Money for farm loans at low
rates. City property for sale or trade for
farm lands In Iowa. Lougco & Towle , 23-

5'Pearl St-

.A

.

polish tbi.t will make your piano or-

furnlturo look better than when jou bought
It. It's cheap and all right ; get It at BK-
by's

-
, 202Mgln street.-

Mrs.

.

. C. J. Scott , 536 West Broadway , spe-
cial

¬

millinery ealo Monday and Tuesday only ,
25c wreaths , lOc ; 75o wreaths , 35c ; 75c rose
sprays , 25c. A large as ortment of choice
flowers , lOc , 15c and 20c ; black untrlmmed
hats , lOc , 15c and 20c ; trimmed hats , 25c up
Please remember the dates , Juno 24 and 25

. i .

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Williams afe camping
at Manawa.-

Mrs.
.

. N. O'Brien has gone to Falrbury ,

Neb. , for a visit.-

Mrs.
.

. William Maloncy left yesterday for a

visit with friends In Lincoln , Neb.
Born To Mr and Mrs. John Mullln , at

the residence of Martin Hughes , a daughter
Ole Rasmuscen and family left last evening

for Denmark , where they will spend the cum ¬

mer.Mies
Edna Dean of Kentucky Is In the city ,

the guest of Mre. C. M. Trephagen on Fifth
avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. Florence Hope of Westslde , la. , Is the
{ nest of Mrs. J. C. Baker at 109 North
Sixth street.-

Mrs.
.

. Sarah Hill and her granddnughter
Miss 7.00 Hill , left laet evening for Duluth
to s-nend the summer.

John W. Ferrler of this city Is among the
graduates of this > ear's class at Ann Arbor
university medical school.

Miss Caroline L , Dodge returned yesterday
from New York , accompanied by her sister
Nellie Dodge , who has been absent two vcars-
a student In Smith college.

Miss Fay Blcderman of Des Motnes Is vis-
iting at the residence of O. W. Graham , 32 (

Avenue. F. Miss Bledcrman Is thn daughtei-
ot Louis Blcderman , for many years a we !

known clothing merchant In this city.-

lin

.

rr for the CuilrU.
The High School cadets held a meeting > es-

tcrday morning and elected officers for the
coming year. Tom Green was chosen cap-

tain , Charles Sayles first lieutenant and P
Van Order second lieutenant. The sergeant
and corporals will bo appointed by the cap-
.tain In September , when that clllcer takes II-
I.position.

.

. Seventeen ( ell out of the rank
last commencement by the graduation of th
class of ' 95 , but there Is a big class comlnf
In from the Washington avenue school , ant
the cadets will bo as numerous as evei
next fall.

The followingmnrrlngc licenses were Is-

sued yesterday by the county clerk :

Name nnd address. Age
W H. Thomas , 1'ottnwa'tnnilo county. . . . S
Knma Iloemun , I'ottnwpttamle county. . 2.
Albert n. Harris. Oman. 3
C. I. Jennng-! , Omaha. 2
Peter Johnson. Lucas county. Iowa. 2
Klfred Andercon , Council Bluffs. 2

I > , Adklr.g. South Omahn , Neb. . . . a
Cora Stlmson , Council llluffa. 2

Juno .Millinery xnlr.
Alt trimmed bats at a great reduction

$10 hats for $6 ; $12 ban for $7 ; $6 hats foi
$3 ; $5 hats tor 2.50 ; a nice trimmed hat foi-

tl. . These prices will continue for the nexl-
SO days. Miss Ragsdale , 10 Pearl treet-

.Wllllnm
.

Ymiiii ; Dlnclmrceil.
William Young , the well knou'n' farmer

who has had considerable prominence durliu
the last week or two by reason of the chargi-
ot burglary preferred against him by Mri
Peter Nelson , his tenant In Silver Creel
township , was discharged by Justice Coal
yesterday afternoon.

For rent , furnished anil unfurnished rooms
T10 First avenue.

FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Two State Reco-tls Broken In the Wheel

Meet Yesterday.

FIRST EVENT THE ONE MILE NOVCE

Two Mile ! Intiill < iii Wound Up the After-
noon'

-

* l.'nti rtiiltmirnt Ivrciity l ldcr-

Sciittircit AIuitRtlio Truck
Three Hundred Vnrilii-

Tvo slate records broken Is Hie record
in ail e at the wheel meeting given yesterday
at the driving park for the benefit ot John
Wortman , with IM Duquette as promoter.-
Tin

.

- track was m superfine condition , hav-
ing

¬

been freshly rolled for the occasion. The
weather was all that any out- could wish , nnd
the crowd , while It did not meet the buovant
expectations of some , was very fair. Uvery
one present was Riven his or her money's
worth nnd more , nnd It was a good natured
croud that left the grand stand when the
Mil event wns over.

The first event was the one-mile novice ,

with rleven starters. The first prize , a
medal , was awarded to I'rcd C. Cdwood of
Tort Omaha , who made the mile In 2 3714-

.I'

.

. H. nhlors of Omaha won the second prle-
nnd P. Clark of Omaha third.

The fcccond event , a onc-m le open , was
marked by more soldiering than anything
else , each rider seeming to be afraid of but
one thing , nnd that was that he would reach
the wire first. In spite ot all efforts to the
contrary , II. B. Fredrlckson of Omaha
passed the Judge's stand In 2 56Vi. Fred C-

Edwood of Tort Omaha came In second and
II C. Oadko of Omaha third.Vhcn the re
suit wus announced It was received with
Jeers , nnd the inhabitants of the grand stand
called out lu tlly to "make 'em do it over , "
but Judge Handlott refused to listen to the
demands for an encore , and the result stood

In the one-mile handicap C. Johnson ef-

Fort Omnlm , one of tlio 150-yard men , took
the lead from the very first , and all efforts
to dislodge him were unavailing. He passed
under the wlro In 2 21 , with Charles M. I'.ir-
ker

-
of Port Omaha right behind him. H K-

.Fredrlckson
.

of Omaha , one of the scratch
men , had stajed In the rear until the home-
stretch wns reached , when he bounded for-
ward

¬

nnd came In third. Ilalidi llnmn of
Omaha and ll.irvey Holloway of Omaha came
in fourth and fifth respectively.-

Tlio
.

ince for bojs under 17 years of nge
was nn Interesting event , nnd wh n John T-

.McNIdder
.

of Omaha came In first , making
the mile In 2-IS , he was cheered lustily L.
Sawyer of Omaha and Charles I. Galnes of
Council Dlufts came In second and third re
spectlvely.-

It
.

was In the fifth event , the quarter mile
open , that the grand stand had a chance to
split Its lungs , for II. C. Hattcnhauer of
Council llluffs showed what rort of mettle
he wus made of. There were ten riders and
they all Kept bunched up until the Judges'
stand was nearly reached , when Hattcnhauer
darted ahead and cleared the wire In thirty
seconds , beating the next man , Fredrlckson ,

by at least ten yards. It was one of the
prettiest racce ever seen on the old Union
Driving park track. In making the time
lint cnhnuer b-oke the state record ,

which he Himself made at the Ganjmede
race meet last vear , of 32 1-5 seconds. There
Is Eome probability of his having broken the
record by stMl more than the olllclal score
gives him credit for , as several non-cfilclal
timekeepers and S. L. Ulnyre , one of the
official , caught the time as 29 35.-

FrsdrlckTjn
.

al o did up all hi" competitors
and the state record at the same time In the
half mile open which followed , making the
distance In 1 06 1-5 The record of the state
of 1 07 1-5 was made at the Ganymede track
last year by Van Dusen of David City , Neb
An Interesting feature of this race was the
appearance of Cdghlll , the Western Union
boy who won the six days' race at the Coli-
seum

¬

In Omaha three weeks ago. Ho was
Introduced by Judge Kanfl'.ett and received
with cheers. He set the pace In the race
although he did not try to win an > thing ,

and would not have been eligible If ho had
His appearance had two object !, , first , to allow
him to bo the victim of an ovation , and sec-
ondly

¬

, to show the public that all the rumors
that have been afloat for a week or more
past about his being disabled from the effects
of his Coliseum race are bosh.

The two mile handicap , which wound up the
afternoon's entertainment , was an Interesting
affair. Twenty riders were scattered along
the track for n distance of 300 yards , the
300 yard men being nothing more than bovr
although before the race was over they
showed themselves to be worth thlnlcnga-
bout. . They held their own until the grand-
stand had been passed after the first mile
and then the scratch riders began .to gain on-

them. . The gaining continued until the sec-
ond

¬

mile was ended , but two of the 300 yard-
men , C. Johnson of Fort Omaha and George
Duquette of Council Ulna's , came In third
and fifth ret-poctlvely , while John T. McNIder-
of the 200 yard bunch captured the race In
5 OG. Harvey Holloway of 1'lattsmouth took
second place and James Mack of Omaha
fourth. Tnere was some talk that McNIder
who appeared on the program as a 200 yard-
man , stole an extra 100 yards and started
with the 300 yard men , but the Judges did not
think enough of the charge to make an olllclal
Investigation nnd ho was given the prize-

.HOSION

.

blOUl , .

Mlcl-Kiumnrr 'nlo of UmlrrwcRr-
Wo offer men's gauze underwear , all s zes ,

worth 39c , at 25c each , 50c a suit.-
Ulg

.

line of men's fancy random underwear ,

regular 35c grade , at 25c each , 50c a suit-
.Gents'

.
fancy random , blue mixed under-

wear
¬

, Bilk bound , pearl buttons , our regular
50c grade , on sale at 33c a garment , or 6Gc-

a suit-
.Gents'

.

French Dalbrlggan underwear , full
fashioned , goods , worth 75c , at 50c each-

.Gents'
.

full lisle thread Egyptian ribbed ,

regular 7Gc quality , on sale at 50c each-
.Gents'

.
fancy ribbed underwear , regular

price , 50e , to go at 39c each-
.Ladles'

.

fine Swiss ribbed vests , worth 19c ,

reduced to lOc each-
.Ladles'

.

fine lisle vests , worth 50c , on sale
at 25o each.-

Hoys'
.

heavy rbbed bicycle hose , worth
25c , on gale at 19c a pilr.-

Children's
.

heavy ribbed hose , all sizes ,

warranted fast black , worth 15c , on sale at
lOc a pair-

.Ladles'
.

full black hose , worth 35c , at 20c-
a pair.

FOWLER. DICK & WALKER.
401-405 Broadway. Council Bluffs , la.

The popular demand for Wheeler's King
Temreranco Deer , formerly known as Copps
Cheer , Is beyond all precedent. It Is taxing
the productive capacity to the utmost. It Is-

no longer an experiment with dealers , but a
fixed demand has followed Its Introduction
everywhere Furnished exclusively by
Wheeler & HerelJ , Council Bluffs.

The 2 p. m. train to Lake Manawa Is an
excursion train day In the week ex-

cepting
¬

Sunday. One fare pays for the rotmJ
trip , tickets good to return on any train dur-
ing

¬

afternoon or

bullion Driilli-
Iver Anderson , aged 45 years , who has

been llv ng with his wife and four children
at S13 North Eighth street , d ed very sud-
denly

¬

last evening at 7 o'clock from heart
disease. He worked up to G o'clock , when he
went home. Ho was doing some chores
around the house , when ho suddenly fejl over
and In a few minutes breathed his last. The
funeral will take place tomorrow afternoon
at 2 30 o'clock from the Scandinavian
Lutheran church on Avenue A and Twelfth
street , and the remains will b - burled In
Fairs lew cemetery.-

Yes.

.

. the Eagle laundry Is "that good
laundry , " and Is located at 721 Ilroadway
If In doubt about this try It and be convinced
Don't fcrgft name and number. Tel. 157.

The Hardmnn , the piano par excellent : *.

Alnrv ttelinrr I'tmn.l.
Mica Mary Keltner , a girl formerly em-

ployed by J H. Dell , disappeared several
weeks ago , and for a long time nothing was
heard of her. She was last heard from going
along Broadway toward Omaha , but so fai-
us could be learned had not reached thai
place , She has at last been located In c-

house of 11 fame on nroadwa > , near UK
corner of Twenty-first street.-

A

.

nlco auortment ot children's wash sulti-
it Metcalf Ilros.-

vVniitu

.

t i nhnra Illi Mrillclnc.
Chris Kudlo , who was arrested at the cir-

cus grounds Tuesday on the charge ol sell-

Ing liquor In violation ot the mulct law , has
started out to give some of his brother sa-
loon

¬

keepers seme of Ills own medicine. J-

W rinnelt Is Ills first victim He wag ar-
rested

¬

last ovenlnn on an nformatlon filed
'iy Rudlo , and gave a bond for his appear-

ncc
-

In Justice Vlen'a court next Saturday.-

Mo

.

t O'ltrli-ii S irprlicil ,

Deputy Sheriff Nick O'llrten received a-

ubstantlal Indication yesterday cf the fact
hit a man may comctlmes do himself a-

ivor, by being burned at the stake or shot
o piece ? , or becoming a martyr of some kind
r another , Whllu ho was In the court roam
tiring the afternoon session of court ho
as presented by Sheriff Hazen with a mag-
Iflccnt

-

solid gold watch , with a Waltham-
iioemcnt. . The case Is handsomely em-
ozsed

-

, and In the back there Is the Inicrlp-
lon , "Presented to N. O'llrlen by the Inter-
late ' Association , June 20 , 1S93 "

The presentation was decided upon by the
ssochtlon at the meeting Just closed , In-

nnor cf O'lirlcn's nerve In allowing the
Grlswold bank robbers to make a target of
"

1m last winter. It was an entire surprise
o him. _

llrun n'ii I1. O. I ) ,

Screen doors , 4 c each. Hammocks , 49c.
Gasoline stoves from 1.68 up-

.Onepint
.

Mason fruit Jars , per doz. , 49c ;
quart Maan fruit jar , Me doz. ; halfgallon"-
ilnson fruit Jars , 79c doz.

21 pounds granulated sugar for 1.
One pound plug tobacco for 15cj one pound

moklng tobicco for ICc.
Five gallons gasoline for G5c. Salmon , lOc

per .can.
_

Metcalf Bros. a splendid lire rf ao-
mer

: -

ciothlng._
UiiroiiM'liiin In Court.-

Wlills
.

? attending the trial ot the case In-

ivh ch he Is plaintiff and Morris Bros , are de-

ondants.
-

. 1'eter Welse , an old citizen and
ivealthy former of I'ottawattamle county , fell
n a fainting fit yesterday forenoon. His con-
'Itlon

-
Is somewhat serious.

Several experts were put upon the stand
yesterday and after examining the note In-
ontroversy gave It as their opinion that the
loto had been altered by putting In a figure

In place of the word ten In the Interest
ilause , and that the figure had been made
iy n different pen , hand and ink than the
est of the writing In the note. Will Morris
.ml W. II. Knepher , when put upon the
land , testified that at the time they signed
heir names to the instrument there was no-

ien mark whatever In the Interest clause-

.Jonupti
.

t-pi'i-r'H .MiulHnnc.
Joseph Speer of the Cagle laundry has a-

madstone. . Cures dcg bites and snake bites.-

We

.

will make tpedal prices for running
orvlco pipes for gas to your residence for
he month of June. Call at Gas office lor-
nformatlon. .
_

Oavls , agency for Munvon's remedies.
( 'me riling.

rive thousand feet 8-inch top , 12 to 26-

'eet long , at 9Hc per lineal foot. A. Over
.on , Council Bluffs. la-

.'i.cvi.i.in

.

> ;: .% r ro A HOU.I.V-

Mrs. . "nrrth l.cwH of Manx City 1'cll In n
Post llo'c ,

SIOUX CITY , June 26 (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Mrs. Sarah Lewis has served notice
on the city of Injuries received In a peculiar
accident recently. The Home Telephone
company had dug holes for a number of-

oles , and Mrs. Lewis In walking through
he till gra s near her house stumbled and
dunged head first down one of them The
lole was seven feet deep , and so narrow
hat the prisoner could not move her arms

She was held In this position for over half
an hour before discovered , nnd dragged out-
.Iho

.

claims to have suffered permanent In-

ury , and will sue for $5,000 damages ,

M ro 1 ronli e for * n oim Kirpirs
DES MOINHS , June 26Special( Tele

; ram ) Thers seems to be more trouble In
store for those who wish to operate saloons
n this city. It Is now said on excellent

luthorlty that the opponents of the saloon
lave reason to hops that even If a sufficient
petition should be secured the city council
sill refuse to pass the requisite resolutions
o permit the opening of saloons. The active

work of the Church federation and the women
of the city have had much Influence with
certain aldermen , and it Is known that two
nembers of the council have refused to

promise to support any resolutions of consent
and while not pledg d the others may have
partially promls-d tholr opposition. These
aldermen have voted for the resolutions ol
consent In the past , and supported the last
mulct ordinance. The contest before the
council promises to be equally Interesting
with that now being waged In the city
Whether the new petition Is obtained or not
the saloon men It Is said , will appeal the
Pressman case to fix the costs , and to have
ilocldcd the question of the city council's
authority or right In passing on the ef-

ficiency
¬

of the mulct petition-

.Marh'n

.

nml ( SrA'ilto I'rulrrs Mi pt-

.DCS
.

MOINES , Juno 26. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) In this city this afternoon was
held the special meeting'of the Iowa mar-
jlc

-
and granite dealers. The association Is

two years old. Its first meeting was held
at Marshalltown and the second at Cedar
Rapids In January last , when officers were
elected. This called cession Is to discuss
plans for protecting members In a business
way from frauds and also to prepare some
measures to be presented to the next legisla-
ture

¬

relative to the removal of stones from
cemeteries. ' Other business will occupy two
days' time. The officers of tlic association
arc :

C. Spauldlng ot Falrfield , president ; W.-

W.
.

. Woods of Marshalltown , secretary and
treasurer. Secretary Woods reports nearly
100 names on the roll , with about twenty
more to hear from-

.Iti'piiilluti

.

H 'In'online ;

DES MOINES , June 2C. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) For some time large quantities of
the Corning Gazette have been printed and
circulated In all parts of the state , contain-
ing

¬

clmiges Intended to nffect the candidacy
of General F. M. Drake for the republican
nomination of governor. It has been broadly
hinted In the leading republican papers of
the state , that this work was being done
by Secretary of State McFarland or some of
his friends. Secretary McFarland Is also
a candidate for the nomination for governor.-
Ho

.
sent a telegram from Askley today say-

ing
¬

that he is not backing the Corning
Gazette propaganda , and that Insinuations
that he Is doing so are false.

low i ll.iii.iiT * ( inld.
STORM LAKK. la. , June 26 At the ninth

annual meeting of the Iowa Hankers' associa-
tion

¬

, President Cassldy spoke plainly on the
duty of the meeting In the presc-nt crisis , ad-

vocating
¬

action In favor of a gold standard
His remarks were received with warm ap-
plause

¬

, showing the temper of the 125 dele-
gates

¬

present J. K Hemlng , cashier of
the Second National bank of Dubuqiie , took
the ground that gold always had been nnd
always would be the basis of currency ; that
he would only use silver In a limited amount ,
and that we had too much coined now-

.MrlmllurH

.

U e u ( lill ' .

CRESTON. la. , June 26 ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) A 10-year-old gin appeared In Jus-
tice

¬

Maxwell's court and exhlb ted a paper
soliciting aid today. She said she had walked
from Tlpton to Creston In company with a-

brother. . The Justice sent her to the poor-
master and w hen that official asked where her
brother was , she said she- would go get him ,

but that was the last seen of her. She Is
supposed to be a tool for a gane of smooth
criminals-

.f'i''trn
.

of mi IK IIIII I nroat I'nnnd-
LADORA , la. , June 26. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) While Captain J. J. Coats , a far-
mer

¬

living two miles west of town , was sink-
Ing

-
a five-foot well on his farm , ho came

across what seemed to be an ancient forest.-
At

.
a depth of fifteen to twenty feet great

trunks of trees were unearthed , One meas-
ured

¬

fifteen Inches In diameter. The wood
was Imbeded In sand , gravel and water and
was well preserved.-

UHl

.

I nut Drottnril.
CRESTON , la. . June 26. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) W 11 Frost , a popular young farmer
reading couth of Afton , was drowned In a
creek Monday whllo In bath'.ng with a party
of friends. He attempted to save his younger
brother , who had gctten beyond his depth ,

and lest his own life In the effort. The body
was recovered this morning.-

I'HMMT

.

Kllliit liy I Iclitnlnir.
CLINTON , la. , June 26 , ( Special Tele-

gram
-

) Henry Heilrlch , a farmer living
ten miles east of here , was struck by
lightning last night and Instantly killed.

PROMOTIONS ISgJIIE ARMY

Only Fear Ketircmcnta oixira that of Gen-

cral
-

Eohofield in Septembe-

r.r'iif

.

ONE VACANCY FORiE, ] PRESIDENT

i t "iAll of the Iteitmlntni; Viinanclcs CniHoil by-

tlio llrtlremoiiu Arn to lie filled by
Seniority of Service Hecurit of-

Tliuao Mhofttnii Out.-

U

.
_. I

I '. 'I-

WASHINGTON. . Junei2GrSpeclal.( ) There
ro Just four retirements In the army which
111 occur before Lleuterihnt General John

I. Schofield goes Into private life on the
:9th of next September. Three of these re-

rements
-

will be during the month of August
nd one In September. Tney are as follows
iolonel William Wlnthrop of the Judge advo-
ale's

-

department ; Captain Oscar Citing ,

hlrd cavalry ; Colonel Henry L. Abbot of-

he engineer corps , and Chaplain J. D-

.'arker.
.

' .

Colonel Wlnlhrop's retirement will occur
n August 3 , and as a result Lieutenant

Jolonel T. F. Barr will bo promoted to the
grade of colonel nnd Major George H Davis ,

djutant general's department , will go up to-

leutenant colonel. Colonel Wlnthrop began
Is army service In the late war when he-

nllstcd as a private. He later became a-

leutenant and capta n In the sharpshooters-
n 1867 he was transferred to the permanent
rmy eslabllshment.
Captain Eltlng ot the Third cavalry will-

ie retired on the Sth of August. First Lieu-
enant

-

George L. Converse , Third cavalry ,

vlll bo promoted to the captn ncy. Lieu-
enant

-
Converse Is now completely blind ,

ds eves having been shot out several jearsg-
o. . He will therefore be retired Imme-
l.ately

-
after his promotion to the captaincy ,

s he Is Incapacitated for service. First Llcti-
enant

-

Henry L Rlpley , Third cavalry , will
hereupon be made captain of the Third cav-
Iry

-
, vice Converse. Second Lieutenant

lolomon P. Vestal , Fifth cavalry , will be pro-
noted to the grade of first lieutenant , In the
'hlrd cavalry , vice Converse and Second
leutenant Charles A. Hedekln , Th rd cav-
Iry

-
, will bo made first lieutenant , vlco Rtp-

ey.
-

. Additional Second Lieutenant Nlssen-
be made second lieutenant In the Fifth

rivalry , and Additional Second Lieutenant
law kins will be made second lieutenant in-

he Third cavalry.
Colonel Henry L. Abbott of the engineer

orps , the last of the officer ? to retire In
August , will go Into private life on the 13th-
af tint month. Lieutenant Colonel Peter C-

lalns will bo made colonel. Major William
Ludlow will be promoted to lieutenant colonel ,

aptaln J. H. Wlllard will go up to major ,
''Irst Lieutenant James C. Sanford will go-

up to captain and Second Lieutenant Charles
Keller will be promoted to first lieutenant
Additional Second Lieutenant George P-

loucli will be made second lieutenant.
LEAVES A GOOD RECORD.

Colonel Abbott's fervlces In the army are-
as follows Cadet at military academy July

U50 ; breveted second lieutenant , topo-
graphical

¬

engineers , July 1 , 18ri4 ; second lleu-
enant

-
, October , 1855 ; first lieutenant , July 1 ,

857 , captain , Juno 18 , 1S62 , colonel Flrbt
Connecticut artillery , January 19 , 1863 ; lion-
irably

-
mustered out of the volunteer service ,

September 2" , 1SC5 , major engineers , Novem-
er

-
> 11 , 1SG5 , lieutenant , March 31-

SSO ; colonel , October 12 , },$ SG , breveted cap-
aln

-

July 21 , 1SG1 for ) | and meritorious
services in the battle of Bull Run. where he-

s woundsd , major , Mny1 4 , 1SG2 , In the
siege of Yorktown ; lle'uteriant colonel , March
3 , 1SG5. during the siege of Petersburg , Va ,

colonel , March 13 , 1863 , for meritorious serv-
'ces during the war ; brigadier general ol-

ralunteers , August 1 , 1864 , for galltnt and
iierltorlous services in operations before
Richmond , and especially In, the lines before
Petersburg , Va. , and niajpr ; general of volun-
eers

-

, March 13 , 1805 , , for jal'ant' and mer-
orlous

! -
services during the war. Colonel

Abbott Is division engineer of the northeast
division , a member "president of the
boird of engineers , member of the board of
ordnance and fortinca'tlom'

, ' member of the
board of qriglneer ofllperpitq consider and re-
port uponj the subJecr5Dftbe harbor lines of
New York harbor and Its adjacent water *

and to consider and report upon a plan and
estimate for extending the outer breakwater
at Buffalo , N. Y , and a membsr of the
board of officers for examination for promo-
tion

¬

of certain officers ot the corps of engi ¬

neers-
.Chapliln

.

J. D. Parker will retire on the
Sth of September next. This Is the last re-

tirement before that of General Schofield-
Chaphln Parker Is the post chaplain at San
Diego , Cal. The vacancy which will result
from the retirement of Chaplain Parker will
be filled by presidential appointment.

There will be no retirements during th
remainder of the month of June and noiK
during next month , but although the retire-
ment

¬

of Colonel Wlnthrop Is quite a lonp-
tlmo off , It Is not so far dUUnt as to be on-

of reach of army goi-slps There Is a great
deal of Interest being manifested by the
army officers In thew coming retirement"
considering the fact that such a few vacancies
will result where presidential appointments
will b3 nectFEviry In most cases the promo-
tions

¬

re by seniority of rank. The vacancv-
In the grade of major In the Judge advocate
general's department will be filled by an ap-

pointment
¬

by the president.

GAVE BOTH STIFF SENTENCES

uilgo licrkn Applle * the I.iw Hunt to n-

I'alr nf JMrkpoc'lct in.
John C. Cosgruve , alias Raymond , and

George Madden , the two pickpockets who
were arrested on circus day , were "cinched"
good and hard by Judge Rerka yesterday
afternoon. The former received ninety days
In the cnunty Jail , and the middle ten days
of each thirty to be spent on bread nnd
water , and the latter forty -invs with the
middle dozen on the same fare.

Special Officer Kejbor of the uoston store
was the principal witness against them ,

testifying that he saw them going through
women's pockets In the Boston store.-

Cosgrove
.

, alias Ra > mend , Is a pickpocket
of some notoriety , being well known to the
police throughout the country , and his pic-
ture

¬

adorns many rogues' galleries. Ho Is-

an Omaha lad , but left hero several years
ago for new fields. He has servtt a term
In the penitentiary for practicing his pro-
fetslon.

-
. In 1891 Detectives Savage and

Dempsey arrested him hero when he was
wanted at an eastern point and obtained
$100 reward for thn capture

FOB THE HOLCOMB BANQUET

LUt of 'lonstH unit Spp !< orn Arrnngeil by-

thn I oiniii'tK-r.
The program for the dinner party ten-

dered
¬

by the Commercial club to Governor
Holcomb has been completed and Is as-

follows. . Address of , .welcome , Charles F-

.Wcller
.

, president of Commercial club ; "Ne-
braska

¬

, " His Excellency'Silas A. Holcomb ;

"North and South Platte , " Hon. John C.
Watson , Nebraska City ; "Education In Ne-
braska

¬

, " George Edwin MacLean , chancellor
ot State university ; "Agriculture The
Crowning Glory of Ne.bra.sk-a , " Hon. E A
Barnes , Grand Island , president State Board
of Agriculture ; "May Peace and Plenty
Ever Rest on the Bosom of Our Nebraska
Soil , " Hon. G. M. Lambertson , Lincoln ;

"What Are Wo Hero For ?" Hon. Henry
D. Estabrook , Omaha ; Hpn. E. M. Bartlett ,

toaslmaster ,

LUC II. llHKl'iri'iS.-

W.

.

. C. Hulett has a position with
the Manhattan Beach 'company.

Federal court will ajjyu'rn today and Judge
Dundy will go to Dead wood-

.Preroratlpns
.

for the dinner party to Gov-
ernoHolcomb are being completed.

There will bo no examination of candidates
for the civil service until the second week
In February , 1890 , ,

James Collins was yesterday sentenced to-

fiftyfive days In the county Jail for assault-
Ing

-
Joseph Flnklesteln ,

The Llederkranz U making arrangements
for a concert to be held In the hall of the
society on Farnam street soon.

The annual outing of the Elks will be held
at Manhattan beach next Saturday , There
will be ( peaking , bathing , Ilahlng , boating
and an elaborate dinner ,

Mary Wagner of 84 Kllgore street , Cln-
clntftl

-
hag written to the postmaster to as-

certain
¬

the whereabouts of S. II. Kennedy ,
for whom she has Important Information ,

nintTiin LAWIKK ron A iMA.sw.ir

Prominent l.uffiilo tltlren round Itomitl In-

n t rllnr.
BUFFALO , N. Y. , June 26. Octavlus 0-

.Cottle
.

, a prominent Buffalo lawvcr , was
found bound and gagged In the cellar of a
vacant house at Black Rock this morning.-
Ho

.

had been there all night. The police arc
m > stilled. Mr. Cattle's story Is that on Mon-
day

¬

morning a man drove out to his IIOUSP

and told him a man on Chenango street de-

sired
¬

to make a real estate deal with him
Mr. Cottle was driven to an unoccupied r.it-
tngo In Bay tie street , nhcro on entering he
was so zed by his guide and unothci man
and gagged and bound. Money was do-

mai'ded
-

and under threats he was compelled
to write a note to his wife saying he was
under arrest In Fort Erie and asking for
$ .' , fiOO. The man with the buggy drove biek-
to Mr. Cottlc's house with thu note and de-

livered
¬

It to Mrs. Cottle , who called upon
er son for advice. The latter went out lo
outer with the man , who rode nwny. Mr-

tle was kept In bondage for two dojs. He-
as handcuffed and a dog collar put around.-
Is

.
neck nnd chained to a chair In the cl-

ar.
-

. A pitcher of water was put near , so
hat by stooping he could reach It , and the
inly food given him was a few crackers
lere ho remained while other efforts to ex-

ert
¬

nionej was made At length the btndlts'-
cared perhaps they would bo trapped nnd-
ook Mr. Cottle up to the ground floor. Here
o was found this morning-

.lllUm

.

HullII mleil IM < itrnii 'y-

.ltarr
.

> Hoffman took Mny Campbell of 2S2-

Indlnna nvvnue out riding last night When
ho two reached Slxteonth mid Nkbolns-
treets about midnight Hoffman made (in In-

li'cint
-

propo nl to the girl When the girl
i-fiised to acfoilo to Ills demand he started
ls horse on n run toward the bottom" , but
he ulrl's PCI eums ptimmoncd n policeman
mil Hoffman was arrested. Miss Campbell
ode homo In thu buggy-

.i

.

r.i.r.uit.ti'iiw
Five persons were killed at various points

n Alabama Tuesday by lightning.
The International convention of the Good

Templars lodge is In session at Boston.
Two more members of the Cl > burg gang of-

ro bugs have been arrested at New York.
The striking weavers at the Atlantic

illls , Providence , have returned to work ,

The Philadelphia mint will be shut down
uly 1 for two weeks for the purpose of
leaning up.
Colonel A. St. Clalr , Denver , a brother of-

ho founder of Denver , Colo. , died Wednes-
ay

-
at Washington.

Lester Dubols I low EOT , who Is supposed to-

iv e bsen murdered at Valparaiso , Chill , Is
ell known In Portland , Ore.-

A

.

fire nt St. Mao's , 0 , Wednesday de-

troyed
-

the Gordon Hour mill , woolen mills ,

ostofilce and several smaller bu Idlngs.
The commencement exercises of Yale mil-

crslly
-

wore held Wednesday. There was
othlng out of the usual In the exercises.
The attorncjs for the Kalr estate discredit

he story of the alleged marriage ot the
ecea ed senator and Miss McKcnna of-

Lodl. .

John Koboloffe , a Russian , has been ar-
ested

-
at San Franslsco for the murder

f the Weber family at Sacramento last
December ,

Congressman Livingstone , who went to-

enerucla In the Interest ot the Atlanta ex-

losltlon
-

, Is back. Ho reports that country
be rjpresented at the exposition.

Miss Carrie Scott , a prominent society
oman of Denver , has brought suit for $50,00-
0amages for breach of promise against Henry
MBon Slmms , a prominent politician.
The chooner G. M. Watson , which It was

uspicloncd Intended to take arms to Ilai-

vallan
-

revolutionists , sailed from Port Town-
end Wednesday with a cargo of lumber.
John Stechlln , one of the men Implicated

n the incendiary fires nt Grctna , La , fcays
hat John rive , who was hanged for his
iart of the affair , was lynched by the police.

The co irt at Indianapolis cut down the
lalm of Recover Falley of the Iron Hall
rom $97,500 to 2SGG6. Claims of attorneys
.ere cut down In about the same proportion.
The annual convention of the yardmasters

ssoclatlon Is In session at Denver. An at-
empt is being made to abandon the benefit
ealures of the association and make It purely
oclal.
Later developments Indicate that Alice

iYortti , who was buried at Wlnemac , Ind. ,

'uesday , was murderel. Her former em-
ployer

¬

Is suspected of committing the
rime.-

A
.

1-year-old child of Judge. Blake of-

El Reno , Okl , was severely bitten by a-

Iclous cat and the parents , fearing rabies ,

liave taken the child to New York for
reatment.-

Rev.

.

. J. W. Wilson of Red Wine , La. , drew
a shotgun on a neighbor during the course of-

ii qmrrel. The first barrel snapped and be-
ore he could pull the other one his opponent
ihot him dead.

George Martin and Elmer E. Young , two
students ot the Illinois State university , are
n Jail charged with attempted train wreck-
ng.

-
. They are accused of putting spikes on

the Illinois Central track at Tuscola.-

A
.

Klckapoo squaw who had tried In vain
o secure a settlement from a railroad com-

pany
¬

which was building through her land In
the Indian Territory , stood the workmen off
with a shotgun until the agent of the com-
pany

¬

settled.-
Tno

.

acting president of the American Fire
Insurance company of New York states the
affairs of Ihe company are by no means In-

as bad shape as reported by the Insurance
department. The directors announce that
the Impairment of the capital will be made

ood.
The International Underwriters association

Is In tfession at Alexandr a Day , N. Y. They
elected the following officers : H. W. K. Cut-
ter

¬

, Chicago , president ; Benjamin F. Djer ,

Boston , vlcn president ; H. N. Klngsbury ,

Westfleld , Mass. , treasurer ; W. D. K. Hooper ,

Philadelphia , secretary.-

X.lL

.

I'.lltAGIlAl'llS.-

J.

.

. H. Patterson , U. S. A. , Is at the Paxt-
on.

-
.

State Auditor Moore Is leglstered at the
Mlllard.-

A.

.

. D. D-'an of Grand Island Is a guest
at the Murray.

John L. Carson and wife of Lincoln are
guests at the Mlllard.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. M. Seacrcst of Lincoln
are guests at the Merchants.-

W.
.

. II. H. Brown and II , Van Tassel o
Yankton , S. D. , are guests at the Mll-
lard.

¬

.

Ira P. Hlgby , formerly manager of the
Murray , and now of the Lincoln hotel , Is In
the city ,

Mrs. C. A. Gordon , sister of Manager Mes-
slnger

-
of the Murray , has returned to Chi-

cago
¬

, after a visit with her brother.
Congressman Frank W. Mondell of Wjo-

mlng
-

Is at the Paxton on his way home from
the national convention of republican leagues

Prof. N. Bernstein and sister. Rose , havt.
returned from Trinidad , Cole , and will : pem
the summer with their parents at 954 Soutl-
Twentlelh. .

Rev. J. P. D. Llwyd left Tue day afternoon
for a two months' trip to North Ontario
Mr Lewis P. Franklin will hold services in
the Church of the Good Shepherd during the
absence ot the rector.-

At
.

the Mercer : Dr. C. M. McLeln. Des
Molnes ; S. L. Kelly , Kansas Clly ; Edga-
Howard. . J. D. Clark , J. R. Wilson , Papplo-
J N. Barsby , Fairmont ; Or Duncan am
wife , North Platte ; Georga E. Newcombe
New York ; W. C McCool , Salem ; P. M
Price , New York ; Theodore Starke , Boston
Mrs. W. R Alexander. Mrs. M. G. Bush
Wahoo ; Mrs. L. Von Vorhles , Ml > s Van
Vorhles , Crawford ; C. S. Fosselman , Welser
Idaho ; H. C Metcalt , Anamosa , la. , C O
Carpenter , Albion ; L. II. lieason , Portland
Ore.

NrbrnHUxuH tit Ihn lldtrU.-
At

.

the Dfllone SI. H. Weiss , O. H. Scotl-
K M. Wetherald , Hebron

At the Arcade II. U. Greer , Hampton
Hurmaii Uucgge , Fulls City ; J. F. Myom-
1'ornler. .

At the Paxton J. A. Harris , Ilrokfn How
E. L Perkins , Lincoln ; John K Crocker
Kearney.-

At
.

thu Merchant ? A. II. Ptllcrs , doors
Bchmeljell , Bert Veils , Humboldt ; L. W
Wilson , Sterna ,

Mnrrnnf l.irrine * .
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued } eEterday by the county Judge :

Nume and address. Age
Frank Vavra , South Omaha
1'lny Katena , South Omaha
Frunclx A. Alabaster. University Place . 2!

Mary Ii , Robinson , Omaha '.
William Hogarth , Omaha . . 'J
Jennie Catliro , Ornuhu -
Joseph P , Wagner , Omaha -Marguerite Murphy , Omaha 1

1IARDIS GOT THE NOMINATION

(Continued from First Page. )

thrcp nnmitiilncers from Lee county voted
for Henry Wattmon , Rock Castle county
voted tolld for General Btickner , but no dark
horses could ttampedo the well lined forces
of tlnrdln and Clay. Before the counties
were all called It was evident that Gciural
Hardlu wus nominated , nud the Manlln men
cheered as the last counties responded :

"More for Ilardln. " Before the result of
the ballot was announced the Clay men

j moved that the nomination ot General Hnr-
In

-
bo made unanimous , and Itvas carried

Ith a great huirah ,

The rtstilt of the ballot was announced as
ollovvsIlardln , 4US s ; Clay , 33ni <

t , Stone ,
6 ; Watlerson 3-

.Messrs.
.

. Henry Burnett , J. B. Parrls and
. R llrecklnrldgc were appointed to escort
ciieral Hardai to the hall. Meanwhile

(Jencial ("asilus M. Chy was called to the
tage He pledged sincere support to the
Icket , HP regretted the financial question
nd bcpn brought Into this canvass , which
hould have been on ttato I-MHE nnd good
ionic rule , but when the flnincii ) question
vas made the leading f sue hi' took his
land for sound money and Muck to It-

.Ie"congratulated
.

the convention on Its plat-
3rm

-
and the en lorsemcnt of Cleveland and

Caillilo and raid If the convention had
dopted as a plank free silver at the ratio
t 16 to 1 lie would hive no longer been

candidate and could not have then nc-
cpted

-

the nomination If It had bocn ac-
orded

-
him. General Clay said ho would

ever agiln be before the people for olllce-
ind after thanking tho.-n who stiod so-
oyally by him , urged them to keep Ken-
ucky

-
In the democratic columns. When the

ommltteo escorted General Hardln to the
tall there was the wildest scenes of sliout-
ig.

-
. General Ilardln accepted the nomliia-

lon In an eloquent appeal for harmony ,

ithout referring to any Issues of the con-
est He spoke very briefly.

For lieutenant governor the names of R.-

T.
.

. Tjler , M. B. Brown and Oscar Turner ,

r. , were presented. Tjler was nominated
counting the vote , when the conven1-

071

-
, at midnight , adjourned till 9 30 a. m-

omorrott. .

SKETCH OF GENERAL HARDIN.-
P.

.

. Watt Hardln was born June 3 , 1841 , In-

ilalr count ) , Kentucky. He Is the second
on of Parker C. and Caroline Walking HurI-
n.

-
. The Hardln family came lo Kentucky

bout 17S4 , nnd the most prominent ot them
ettled In Washington county. Martin I )

lardln , Colonel John Hardln and HDD Ilar-
In

-

will bo ever remembered as belonging
o the category of Kentucky's men.

General P. Wntt Hardln received his edu-
atlon

-

In the schools of Adalr county He-
t ml led law with his father nnd was ad-

ilttid
-

to the bar In 1865 From the very
rst General Hardln was the pride of his
elatlves and friends because of his noble
leart and graceful manners. In 1879 he-

as nominated by democratic state con-
entlon

-

for attorney genenl of the state and
as elected , re-elected In 1SS3 and again In

887. In 1891 he was a candidate for gover-
lor

-
, and after a splendid contest was defeated

iy John Brown. As an orator hs has few
quals and no superiors In the state. Ills
no work In the Butler-Bradley campaign
f 1887 was greater than all the leaders
ut togelher. _

Oft ICI.tl.lt ll.l t'K A t'.l r II. QU lltltKL-

tccl'tcr of 11 ii OKIiilionin I.mill Olllro unit a-

llv( Murnhil lloth Drinl.
SOUTH ENID. Okl. , June 26. R W. Pat-

erson
-

, register ot the- United States land
nice at this place , was shot and Instantly
Hied this evening by City Marshal WI1-

lams , who had first been shot and mortally
ounded by Patterson. Williams has since
led. Patterson also llrcd two shots at J.-

L.
.

. Isenberg , editor of the Dally Wave One
hot took effect at thn outer edge of the
eft eye. Itenberg's Injuries arc slight ,

'ho difficulty was between Isenberg and Pat-
erson

-
, and was occasioned by an article In

his evening's Wave criticising Patterson
They met at about 7 o'clock , when angry

ensued , Immediately followed by
) lows , PatteiFon drew his revolver and be-

gan
¬

shooting at Isenbzrg , when Williams
an In. Patterson then fired at Williams ,
he ball patslng through his right lung , when
Vllllams fired , the ball striking Patterson
n the forehead. Patterson leaves a widow
nd three little girls , while Williams leaves

a widow and one child. There is great ex-
ilement

¬

In the cit-

y.S

.

SSk-
j - -"( fer-j = = _

xLSv&?
"Pretty good , but not up to-

ditto. ."
"Illeyclo mcswiigprs better. "
"Tlipro uic other pianos , but

Hie only really up-to-date one
is the New Scale Kimball the
sweetest toned piano on earth.
Low price ami very easy
ten-is. "

"Another Piano for ? (! " ;

monthly payments. "

A. HOSPE.Jr.
Music and Art.

113 Douglas

LUXURIANT HAIttJ-
s produced by the CtmcunA REMEDIES when

--. nil other * full. The } cleanfe the
sculp of IrritatliiK. siuly , trurted ,
nnd blotchy liumor , etiimil.ite
the hilr f.illicli'i , nnd drutro ) ml-

croscoiilc
-

lured * uhlih feed on
the h iir , nnd h ( IICP cnrrtoit u hen
the l f t | ih ) Bklnim nnd nil other

remedies fall , bold throughout the norld.

.
Hoth tlio method and ronulta when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
nnd lofioshing to tlio taste , and acts
gently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Howelw , cleanses the sys-
torn clFectually , dispels colds , head-
whes

-
and fevers and omen habitual

jnstipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of'its kind over pio-
dneed

-
, pleasing to the tnsto and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the Htomaeh , pioinptin
iLs action and truly bcnelieial in its
effect * , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable nuhstanccs , its
many excellent qualities commend it-
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for Halo in CO

cent bottles by all leading drug ,
gists. At.y leliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand" will pro-
em

¬

o it promptly for anyone who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
iMibstitnte.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
S4H FHANCISCO. CAL

IQUISVILLE. Kf. UEW <{HlK. N.Y.

Searles&Sonrlasb-
PECI ALIST3.

All forms of Bionl rmd
Shin I'l-o' ne" . Sores , Spots ,
I'ltnpl'S Hrofula , Tumors ,
'totter , iXvu mi and lllooil-
1'o'Min thoroughly clo.insod-
fium tlui system-

.JUADlbS
.

direful
eflal iittentloii for nil
many peculiar ni-

lThroat
-

SSSvv'v V'vWcimi so ( it t roiitntcn-
t.APAU

.

. fWIPM. ( VITALITY WKAK ) maila
BJ by ,00 COBU| nppiicn.

lion to business or study , severe mental
strain or trlef. BUXUAI. UXCKSSUa In roldilla
life or from h efl cts of joutlilut follies , all
yield readily to our new .reatnwnt (or loss oz-

vltnl powe-

r.Dr.Scarles

.

by oor " nc*.

& SearUs It 1(1 I urn.xni.
, ( Mil thuNell

A ondnryorTca-
tlnrrttyphllla permanently cured In 16 to

| 35fiK. You can be ticntctlnt tiomoor
Itlio fuimn prlco under untuo Riiiirnnty. II
lyuu prefer ( o rnmo hero wo wlU contract
to F.I ? rallrond fnro aid t'otcl hills , nnd no-

chnrce. . If nn fall to euro. If you liavo taken mer-cury
¬

, ioillclo potuuli , and r.tlll Imvo orliea and
rmlns. Mucous I'ntohi'R In mouth , HorflTliroattrlmplcs. Copper Colored hpotH , Ulcorfl on-
inf part of the body , llulr or IJyrlirovv * fiilllne-
out. . It Is this Syphilitic IU.OOU I'OISON thatno cuanuitco to euro Wo rollclt ttio mott obitl *ante or.ncH nnd clmlloiiKO the world for n-
c.isn vvociinnotciiro. ulili Ul'enno Inm nlntiiabnfllodt ) . ii r. Idll of tliemost omineutphyalc-
lnns.

-
. tOOOOOO capital behind our anaondl-

tionnl
-

guaranty. AliaoliitojiroorRiicnttenlodoaa-
pplication. . Addrrrs COOK ItKMKDY CO
307 Mimoojoi Toiuolc. C11ICAUO , JUJU 7-

aconac p. SANI-OHD , A. w.-

President.
.

. Ca hlcru-

of COUNCIL BLUFF j , Iowa
Cnpit.il , $100,00-
1'rodts , . . . 12,0000

One of the oldest InnUa In tlic elate ot Iowa. '
Wo EOllcIt > our business nnd collections. Wopay B per cent on time deposits. Wo will b-
plctiscd to see and ecrxo ) ou-

HK Xf RilMRIIinnK Altoriiryi-m. | , w , '
oiJio u uninuuiuuupractlcc, In the Stateand Federal Courts. Rooms 300789. Bntk-
K.irt. . Block. Council UlufN. Iowa.

Special Notices-Couocil

CHIMNEYS CLEANED ; VAULTS CLEANED.
Ed IlurKc. nt W. 8. Homer's , KU Uroudway , t

AND OAHDEN-
eale

LAND roa"
cheap nnd on easy terms. Day & Hes-

s.iAiiu
.

83 1'carl etreu.
roil SALE. A NO 4 REMINGTON TYPE-

vvrlter
-

; us E otl aa new. t-andw kli Manufactur ¬
ing Co. , 1028 and 1030 H. Main street.

fen SALE. V NEARLY NEW NINE-ROOM !
hoiiff , with barn , tlKtein , city water at Iiousonnd bain , fruit , nlco thade iteis. on a nicely
Kmded lot Wx23 feet for J2.JOO 00 , two-third *cash. 943 I'erln uvume. Council llluirs.-

WANTED.
.

. SECOND HAND MfMOCnAPlI , HB-
chejp. . J It. hn > lir. Council lllulTs. '

WANTED , TWO OIHLS TO WORK IN ICUcream iiaiUr In drum ! IMazn. Lake Manawa. '
(5oo l refuencts recjiilnj. Apply at dram ]
I'laza.-

WANTED.

.

. A C1ERMAN CHIIL TOR OENERAUhousework Trtmont house , Council UlulTa.

WANTED AT ONCE , A OOOD .MAN TO WOIIIC-
on fruit farm C'an furnish Iiouso to live In.
J. It Mcl'heraon. 1281 East Pltrco street.

COUNCIL I1LUFFS.

STEAM DYE

All kinds of Dyeing
and Cleaning done In
the highest style ot
the art. Faded and
Etulned fabrics mads-
to look as good as-
new. . Work promptly
done and delivered
In all parts of the

STORKS country. Bend for
prlco Hit.-

O.

.-=§
. MACHATf.

$& k Broaaway. ne.r North
Vg W S - m.tcm Iepot.Councl

Illutfi. Iowa. Tel. 122.

Strictly

Paint and Class

The largest direct buyers in our line selling at retail in
Council Bluffs. If you buy anything in the drug , paint OP

glass line it will pay you to see us.

200 Broadway , Coimcil Bluffs , Iowa.

RESTORE

LOS! IGOR
VV h'n In iu11 what I mse f r Nitrous Dclllllr , I J l c.f Sciull Tower ( In cllhtr

, limiiun jr , Alro | hy , Viikrxrle > n 1 iihcf t Lrt >cs , linn ny c ut * . utine filllittlnt i linked and full vizor qulikiy rrMoie I If ntKlcucd , tuch
Ucsult In 1 weeks. tr iMt.rc ''IllnilMjllr I > iiy licie , tolril , for Jlx i | 6lmit > fcf jcxw Wil-

hf'rt J-'ludri ni > o Iriftl L'uai.lntet tu ( Lie n I'fuml th i. on Arfdr-
evBUEIIMAN & McGONNF.LL DHUQ CO. , 1513 Dodge street , Omnlia , Neb. * .


